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Bulahdelahturns backclock

The dodc was turned

back in Buhhddah on
Saturday,

'/eptember

4,

wfana team <i 12 red bullocks
pulledtheir load

down the main street
towards the river.

They woe partof the

biggest processionthe
town hasseen,withnearly
50 floats.

Tbe processionwas die
first event in title 125th

Aimiveisaiycelebrations
at Bulahdelah Central
School
Sectionsof the Pacific

Highway were dosed as
the floats crossed over to

line up outsidethe school

at the end oftheparade.

Therewere floats from

most community groups,
an oldendaw and modern
float from the school, the

wonderfulold steam traction

engine from the Historical
Society,all led

by
the BulahdelahSchool and
CommunityBand.

In fact, it was almost
impossible to find a truck

in town as they were all

beingusedfor tne parade.
Withthe school grounds

looking superb, it was a
shame that we had to hold
the officialopeningin the

hallbecauseofthe rain.

But it was stilla lar^e

crowd who gatheredto lis-

crowd who gatheredto lis-

ten to the Governorof
NSW, Rear-AdmiralPeter
Sinclairspeak about the

importance of tradition in

school and community
life.

We are one of the few

schools who havehad the

honour of two visitsby
HisExcellency.
Afterhe declaredthe

weekend officiallyopen,
the Ministerfor Education
and Training,Virginia
Chadwick,spoke to the

gathering about the

relationship between the

school and its community.

The strength of cooperative

community life

in the town is seen in the

fact that it was the

townspeople, through the

P&C, who builtwhatwas
then the science block(in

the 1950s).

The townspeople later

builtthe town 8 swimming

pooland then the nursing
home.
Afterthe speeches in the

hall, the sun broke
through, so the crowd adjourned

to the areaoutthe

front of the school where
the Governor and Mrs
Chadwick were able to

planta tree each.

HisExcellencywas able
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to unveilthe memorial
le and HelgaHolbe,

DiredorCeneralofEducation,
HunkerRegion,was

able to burythe time capsule

whichwillbe left in

placefor 100yean.

The officialparty included,

as wellas those already

mentioned,Sandra
Maaun, die Mayor of
GreatLakesCouncil(who

was the majorsponsor of
the weekena),John Turner;
the Member for Myall
Lakes,Jade Ireland and

Mis Ireland, Don Hopkins,
the Ouster Director,Jeff

Canyex,Presidentof the

P&C, Bev Mayburv,President
GZ the ParentSui

representatives of the

primaryschool ca s,

CandiceSmith an Lin-
coin Carter.
Thefour school captains

presentassisted in the

openingceremony.

Luncn followed, with
the officialparty seated

undera large marquee.
Lunch was cooked by

the CoolongolookProgress
Associationand it was excellent.

They fed about 500

peoplein no time flat,

whichwas good becausea
lot

ofpeopleweremoreinterested

in talking than

Therewas also a Tae-
Kwon-Do displayput on
by SteveMcKiernanand
his students. Steve is a

pastschool captain.

Thedisplaysreally were
something, with different
rooms devotedto different
decades.
Hie HistoricalSociety

and the BulahdelahAnbue
Siop had verykindlySonated

a lot of items

whichadded greatlyto the

atmosphere.

All those old school
lotos — they brought

:

a lot of memories.
(Cont on page11)
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back the clock

(Cont from page10)

Thatnight,almost 300
people gathered at the

BulahdelahBowlingClub
for a reunion dinner

In a nightofmanyhighlights,one had to oe Kay
Smithand RosLeaiysinging

their old school bus
song. Theywereso musical.

Another
large crowd enjoyed

a barbecue at the

showground, with
the

RescueSquadcooking.
Thenextday beganwith

a combined church service

in the school hall.

Therewasan enormous

crowd who
listened to

representatives of the

Anglican,RomanCatholic,
Unitingand LatterDay
Saintschurches.

wasmore
time to look at

displaysand talk, before
lunch.

The barbecue wasor-

HISdub. Then,as
the

afternoonworeon,visitors
beganto leave.

It
wasa weekend

to

remember, and our school

would
like to thank

everyone whocontributed
towards

making
it so

part
in theparade tothose

who travelled so far to

be
ipaitofit

Wewinbe conta<

people individually

this is an opportunityto
say "khanlyotrto you alL

Wewon't
foroet it

Footnote:Whilst
those

in town
were

primary and secondary

students wereworking
hard in Sydney in the

TournamentofmeMindscompetition.

This competition is

designed to encourage
students to think creatively,

logically and cooperatively,

workingas
tney do within

their teams.

fittingly, the

Bulahdelah
teams

md very wellWeare proud of them and

pleased that they

were
successful on the

Anniversary
weekend!Their

report is elsewhere in the

footnote:
Good

luck to our team in the

Port Pedal Prix taking

ioe in PortMaoquarie
(HI

_ tember 11. Team

Manage^,DonLansdowne,
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similar to last year'swhen
they

won!


